CIRCULAR

This is for information of all Civil Defence Corps (Male/Female) who are willing to perform duty on callout basis that there is a requirement of CD Corps for Callout duty, interested candidates/CD Corps may appear before the screening committee along with their relevant documents (Copy) to this office on 15-07-2020 at 14:30 hrs at O/o the District Magistrate (North-West), Kanjhawala, Delhi-110081.

The minimum criteria for this callout duty are as under:

i) Must have completed Civil Defence Basic Training.

ii) Must have valid aadhar card.

iii) Must have valid bank account.

iv) Preference should be given to those Civil Defence Volunteers, who have never been on regular callout ever.

(N.S.P. Tripathi)
Dy. Controller Civil Defence, Rohini/SDM Rohini/HQ-I

Copy to:-

1. PS to Divisional Commissioner/ Director Civil Defence, 5 Sham Nath Marg, Delhi-110054 for information please.
2. PA to District Magistrate/ Controller Civil Defence, North-West, for information please.
3. PA to Addl. Controller (CD)/ ADM, North-West, for information please.
4. PA to Senior Staff Officer Civil Defence, Delhi for information.
6. Senior Instructor Civil Defence, North-West District.
7. DIO, North-West with the request to upload this circular on website of North-West District.
8. Sr. CW, CW, Addl. CW (M & F), Dy. CW (Zonal & HQ), DW, LW, Dy. DW of North-West District with the direction for wide publicity among all enrolled CDVs through Whatapp, Meeting Musterling Exercises etc.
9. Office order file/ Notice Board of DM, ADM, SDM & CD Offices (North West District)

(N.S.P. Tripathi)
Dy. Controller Civil Defence, Rohini/SDM Rohini/HQ-I

Email id: dcdos.outer@gmail.com, Contact No. 011-25952859, 011-25952724